Selected Food Options for AOI @ USC 2023

**Coffee Shops On Campus**

*Sweetwaters Coffee & Tea*


*Cool Beans*

[https://coolbeanscolumbia.com/](https://coolbeanscolumbia.com/)

*Immaculate Consumption*


*Carolina Café*

[https://www.carolinacafeandcatering.com/](https://www.carolinacafeandcatering.com/)

*Global Cafe (Starbucks and Deli only during Summer)*

[https://sc.edu/about/offices_and_divisions/dining_services/restaurants/global_cafe.php](https://sc.edu/about/offices_and_divisions/dining_services/restaurants/global_cafe.php)

*Café Verde Store and Café (near Green Quad)*

[https://www.carolinacafeandcatering.com/](https://www.carolinacafeandcatering.com/)
Within Walking Distance (2-5 Blocks) of USC School of Music (813 Assembly St.)

College Grounds Cafe
https://www.facebook.com/CollegeGrounds/

Wendy’s
https://locations.wendys.com/united-states/sc/columbia/804-assembly

Panera

Hibachi House
http://www.hibachihousesc.com/

Green Olive
https://www.greenolivesc.com/

Which Wich
https://www.whichwich.com/

Moe’s Southwest Grill

Sahara on Main
https://www.saharaonmaincolumbia.com/

Shalimar Curry House
https://www.facebook.com/shalimarcurryhouse1/

Firehouse Subs
https://www.firehousesubs.com/locations/sc/usc-columbia/

Tios Mexican Cafe
https://tiossc.com/

Carolina Café
https://www.carolinacafeandcatering.com/

Boku Kitchen & Saloon
https://www.bokukitchenandsaloon.com/

Menkoir Ramen House
https://www.menkoiramenhouse.com/
Five Guys
https://restaurants.fiveguys.com/931-senate-st

Monterrey Mexican Restaurant
http://ordermonterreymexicanrestaurantoflavistaincorporation.com/

Hickory Tavern
Slightly More Upscale Restaurants
Within Walking Distance (2-5 Blocks) of USC School of Music (813 Assembly St.)

Motor Supply Company
https://www.motorsupplycobistro.com/

Blue Marlin
http://www.bluemarlincolumbia.com/

Cola’s
http://colasrestaurant.com/index2.html

Hunter Gatherer (Dinner only)
https://huntergathererbrewery.com/

1801 Grille
https://www.angellbros1801grille.com/

Lunch & Dinner within one block of Green Quad (about 6 blocks from USC School of Music)
California Dreamin’
https://californiadreaming.rest/location/Columbia-SC/

Grocery Stores Near Campus - You will need to Uber or Lyft
Publix on Rosewood
https://www.publix.com/locations/67-rosewood-shopping-center

Publix in the Vista (18 minute walk)
https://www.publix.com/locations/1095-gervais-place

Food Lion in Five Points
https://stores.foodlion.com/sc/columbia/1001-harden-street

Pharmacy - CVS on Assembly - Across from School of Music